GLOBAL HUNGER CAMPAIGNS

Each year, many companies choose to organize a day, week or month of service.

- Hosting a global hunger campaign with Rise Against Hunger is a great way to unify your employees and harness the power of collective giving and serving.
- Through our comprehensive program, your employees can experience hands-on service and/or the impact of giving when we unite to help those in need.
- With 20 U.S. and six international locations, Rise Against Hunger is globally positioned to reach your employees where they live and work.
- We provide educational programming about how your employees’ service and donations are making a sustainable difference in the lives of those in need around the world.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR INVOLVEMENT

As an experienced leader in the fight against global hunger, Rise Against Hunger can help your company create a fully comprehensive turn-key global hunger program. We can provide an impactful and fully integrated campaign that can include some or all of these opportunities:

- Hands-on meal packaging events across the globe where your employees live and work.
- Employee giving and corporate matching campaigns that provide a way for your entire staff to participate in global hunger relief.
- Social media campaigns, sharing your story of impact and outreach.
- Hunger awareness tools to share with employees throughout the campaign.

BENEFITS

- Increase employee participation and awareness of your company’s commitment to giving to and serving others.
- Unite your employees by working and giving together for a specific cause.
- Make a tangible difference in the fight against hunger.
- Boost employee morale by delivering a purposeful giving opportunity.

For more information on how your company can work with Rise Against Hunger and help transform the lives of your staff and those in need, please contact:

KAREN SANDERS NOE  Director of Corporate Relations and Partnership
knoe@risegainsthunger.org

www.risegainsthunger.org